
What Time is It?

It is time for High School Musical 2 auditions. We are excited to announce the auditions for HSM2

Auditions will be Monday February 26th and Tuesday the 27th with call backs on Wednesday the 28th

from 5-7. The parent meeting and read through will be Thursday February 29 from 5-7. Please sign up

for the time slot that works for you. Please contact the director if you are not available during any of

these time slots or if you have any questions. Kellyoakes@sterlingoakes.com

This is a Junior show, so actors need to be ages 8-18 to audition. The Production Fee is 150.00 and an

additional costume fee of $35 will be required.

Each audition will be 40 minutes and consist of vocal auditions, choreography and cold readings. Actors

will go in groups of 4 and will be taught sample choreography while another group of 4 will do their vocal

audition and readings, then the 2 groups will switch. Please bring water and dress accordingly and wear

jazz, dance or tennis shoes. Non singing or ensemble roles are available. 

Please prepare approximately 90 seconds of a song that best fits your voice or the character that you are

auditioning for.

If you are auditioning for Troy, Gabriella, Sharpay, Ryan or Chad please also prepare this cut of their song

using the below link:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wNT3yF3gU-SUOKQButZ3_YoCAsXAKDqF?usp=drive_link

Rehearsals will be Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursdays (5-7) and Saturdays 9-1, maybe 2 closer

to opening. Not everyone will be called each day. A detailed rehearsal schedule will be put out once

casting is completed. We will try to be very mindful of everyone’s time and only call you when you are

needed. Parent meeting and read through is Thursday 2/29.

PLEASE READ OUR NEW YOUTH PROGRAM POLICY IN FULL:

The production fee of 150.00 is due before you audition. This is non-refundable. All

auditioners will be cast in the show. Auditions are for placement only.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508084FA9AE2DA3F58-47529317-high
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